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In 1991, the first U.S. record was made on theestablishment ofEnarmoniaformosana
(Scopoli) (Lepidoptera; Tortricidae), cherry bark tortrix (CBT), inWashington State. Originally
from Eurasia, CBT larvae feed onthe cambium ofcherry {Prunus spp.) trees and other plants in
the family Rosaceae. Their feeding activity causes girdling ofthe tree trunk, resulting incanopy
dieback and tree death in several years under high infestation pressure. CBT has thepotential to
bea serious problem, which has been recognized byUSDA APHIS PPQ, who placed it ontheir
NBCI biological control target list for 2001.

Pheromone traps have been used tomonitor thestatus ofCBT inWashington for several
years. In2000, collaboration between Washington State University, theUniversity of
Washington, andWashington Park Arboretum provided valuable biological data about CBT's
population dynamics in Seattle. In the summer of2001, the Seattle Pesticide Reduction
Commission and the Seattle City Parks and Recreationjoined the collaborationto facilitate
aspects of on-going research management tactics. Another collaborator was the USDA APHIS
PPQ laboratory inNiles, Michigan, which agreed toutilize their Biological Control Laboratory
to mass-produce the CBT egg parasitoid, Trichogramma cacoeciaeMarchal.

The cityof Seattle proves a great habitat forCBT andtheirpopulation is well established
in theplethora of ornamental cherry trees. To determine the status, spread andcontrol of CBT in
Washington, several areas in Seattle were observed forCBT damage, population size andCBT
egg parasitism. Intotal, 26CBT pheromone trap sites provided data onCBT seasonal flight
patterns and population dynamics (Fig.l).

Laboratory experiments willprovide data about CBTegg survival at lowrelative
humidity. The potential exists for CBT tomigrate over the Cascade Mountain Range and to
infest the tree fruit regions ofeastern Washington. T. cacoeciae releases provided valuable
information on their population dynamics, dispersal dynamics, CBT egg parasitism (Fig.2) and
its potentialas a biological control agent.
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